Microstructural evolution of CeO2 from porous structures to clusters of nanosheet arrays assisted by gas bubbles via electrodeposition.
Here we report the preparation of porous CeO2 and clusters of CeO2 nanosheet arrays via a simple, efficient electrochemical approach. Gas bubbles functioning as a dynamic template were utilized in our research for the synthesis of nanosheet array clusters. The Hc and Mr values of porous CeO2 are almost the same as those of CeO2 nanosheet array clusters at 5 K, and they are about 5916 Oe and 8.83 x 10(-4) emu, respectively. However, the saturation magnetization of CeO2 nanosheet array clusters is much larger than that of porous CeO2 structures. The magnetic property of the prepared CeO2 deposits may be caused by the existence of Ce(III), indicating potential interest in the nanodevices because of their electronic and magnetic properties.